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April Dinner Meeting...

In the Vegetable Garden
EnKa rensen

Erika is the volunteer coordinator for ihe Minnesota
Siate Horticulture Society. She is leavlng MSHS to starr a
community supported aSriculture farm in Wisconsin.
An article on this subject by Erika appeared in the
January issue of the Mtnnesata Horticultulist.

Erika's topic is "Organic cardeninS"
She will address issues such as:

- What makes a garden organic?
" Garden preparatio4 spring and fall.
* Cardening from seed to harlesi.
* Some good and better varieties.

Daie: Tuesday April 14, 1998

Place: Lake Harriet United Merhodist Chu.c!
49th and Chowen Avenue South

Time: Dinnpr
Ilusiness
Program

6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm

New Caterers
Cosi: $7.50 ifreserved in advance

$8.50 ai ih€ door if meals are availabte

The April dir|Iler is the tust month with ournew caterer, Don and Eliie Rahman of Rahman,s Catering
and Consulting- Some of our members found them and rheir food at Calvarv and Wesiwood Luiheran
Churches. The board hopes you witl be pleased It vou ha \ e any suggestLons Let us know and we wjll pass

lmportant Note about Reservations
The 1998 perman€nt reservation list will remain in effect for rhis meeiing. Check your maitinS labet. If it
has a "p" or "pp" (one or two reservations) in the corner you are on the pemanent tisr._ If th;re is no ,,p,,
on your label, you areJ|ot on the permaneni r€servarion lisi and must cal Diiector Kay Wolfe by Friday,
Apnl 10, io be assured a piace at diiner. Ir you are on the pemranenr tist and will not;ftend, ),;u musi
noiify Kay by ihe same deadline oi rjsk being responsible for the cost of your diner. Kay carbe reached
at 922-0762.I-eave a message onher voice mail if you can,t reach her in p€rson of send her an e_mail at
oppeMoue@rrlorldn€t.att.net. If you have resen ed . duuer .nd on Mond.) or Tuesday you hav€ an
€mergency wher€ you find you can't aitend, call Howard Berg. If the reservarion can be sold to late
comers or drop-ins, you wi l l  not b€ bi  ed.
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The Editor's Desk

Chuck Carlson
Managing Editor

The MGCM Board of Direciors really
struggled with making arrangements for
the Dayton's - Bachman's Flower Show
outing. The flower show is a great event
and Lhe show itsef js always magnificent.
But the struggte was with the dinn€r
arrangements. Prices Ior meals downtown
are high and we iry io make things as
economical as possible so everyone can
participate. l4hen making our first
contact, the dinnei pric€ was in the S25
range and we couldn'thave the
"Skyroom". The board felt that for a nighi
out with our spouses this price would
reduc€ our attendance too much. Thus our
compromise was to have box lunches ev€n
though these, too, are pricey. There tras
been much discussion by the board to
eliminate the outing and return io a
normal dinner meetinS at the church.
Maybe some ofyou remember that the
Dayion's - Bachman's outing was not
always on ihe calendar ofevents. Make
your Lhoughts known on the subjeci.

The board has decided to conduct a
sul\ey. We hope you will participaie. We
want to keep rhe club sirong and vibrant,
and to provide the members with what
they want. lf somelhing bothers you or
you have suggestions that arc not covered
by the survey, pl€ase add them in ihe
space provided at ihe end of $e survey.
All suggestions will be s€riously consid,
eted. We realLy wotlt the cl b ta be loltr cl b.

The survey will be passed out ai a
dinner meeiing and mailed to those not
attendinS. Please reium your responses as
directed by th€ survey.

Coming
Attractions

Tuesda, April T 7130 PM
Board of Directors meeiing

Walt Muel€gger's house

Tuesda, April 14 -6:30 PM
MGCM Dinner Meeiing

Lake Harriet United Meihodist Church
49ih & Chowen Avenue South

Saturday April lS 10:30 AM
carden Club Fair

Minnesota Landscape Arboretum

Saturday Aprit 18 8100 AM
MSHS District 5 Spring Fling

Robbinsdale Community Ed. Ceniei

Tuesday, April 28 - 7:30 PM
Board of Directors meeting

Chuck Carlson's house

Tuesday May 5
Plant Sale and Auction

Westwood Luiheran Church
9001 Cedar Lake Road

St. Louis Park

The Garden Spny is pr$lish€d monthly
by ihe Men s Gard€n Club of Minne-
apolis,lnc., for its members and
friends. The Men s Carden Club of
Minneapotis is a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organization.

Managing 8ditor......... Chuck Carlson
Production Manager ... Andy Marlow
Staff  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tim McCauley,
Mary Maynard, Margaret Hibberd
Howard Beig, and Bob Stepan.
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Mary's Meanderings
by Mary Maynatd, Presi.lent MCCM

And now it's April. It's really spring
- not like lhat pseudo-spring we had ia
February. A time for renewal and growth.
And sadness as well, as we hav€ said
farewel to our good friend Burton Deane.

The only problem
with belonging to a
club lile MGCM is
that you gei to
know so many good

&ey're gone.
Things are

going great guns
ulder L\e lights in
my basement- Flats
of seedlings and
cuthngs are perched
precariouslv under
the shop lights, and
the cat is usually
sleeping under ihe

Iights on the heai mat.I'm hoping thar I'll
have some things hardened off in iime for
the Plant Auction in May. I will also be
tooking at perennials in the garden ro s€e
what should be divided and brought in to
the sale. The more I give away, the more
space I hav€ for new thingsl

I'm spending a fan amomt of time
wearmg a path along ihe edge ofmy
borders ihis time of the year, looking for
the filst si$s ofnew growth.I'm wonder-
ing wheth€r some of the Zone 5 thirgs
will come back this year, since r|'e had
such a mild wintef. I have hopes for ihe
agastache 'Heather Queen' and artemesia
'Powis Castle' bui we'll have io see.

And I'm wondering how some of rhe
other new things fared, since l've never
had any experience with tlem before.

I'm hoping ihat the new verbascum
'Southem Charm'came through the
winier Ior another nice show this yeat
although the catatog lsted it as either
Zone 4 or Zone 5 depending on which
page you looked ail

I see, too, that the rabbits had a feast
on my shrub roses over the winter. (eeps
me from worying about how ro prune
them, since it's done by ihe time spring is
here. I do fee1l,ery smug about havjng
pmned my grapevines during dormancv
ior once. Usuallt I'm out ther€ ln April,
and fien €very pruned end drips sap for
days afterward and I feel so griliy, even
though rhe grapevines seem to do just

Bv the time you read this, I hop€ ro
have used my "new" shrcdder for the firsr
time this spring. This was a purchase tuom
the Plant Auction last year, and I have had
a 8?eat time i{'ith itl I am very grateful io
Howard Berg for donating it to ihe club
for the auction last year. I have dreams of
outstanding composi al.ld mulch for years

I'm jooking forward to hearing from
Erika at our April meeting. I hope she can
tell me how io keep ihat leaf,spor from
attackmg my tomatoesl

Aphid. . .
An insect pesi that;nphests gardens,

pheasts on prize specimens, pheeds
voraciously, makes galden€rs phoam at
ihe mouth, stamp their pheet, and urter
phour letter words. Noi only that rhey
never phast, never pay a phee aJld are nor
particularly pheeble. Boy did tltis gire the
compltters spell clEckel a uarkaut .
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Burton Deane
1931-1998

In memoriam.. . Garden Club
Education

Apri l  18,  1998
On Saturday April 18 b€t$,een and

10:00 AM and 3:00 PM, the Mimesora
Landscape Arboretum is holdingits first
Galden Club Education Day.

Dispiays wiU be presented by
vadous clubs in the audirorium and
lectures will bepresented in the class
rooms of the Snyder Building. Topics are:
Herbs in your Life, Down & Dirry with
Daylilies, General Rose Care, How to Dry
and Presewe Flowers, Raised Bed &
Square Foot cardening Techniques and
New to Me Perennials. MCCM membels,
Archie Caple and Eldon Hugeten willbe
among the lecturers.

Ba$ Berosik is setting up our
djsplay bui needs h€lp to staffit. Barb
would like six individuals to iake care of
three shifts (9:30 to 11:30 AM, 11:30 ro 1:30
PM, and 1:30 to 3 PM). This witl be a way
to p/omoie our club and our pubtic
garden tour. Not only thai, those attend-
in8 might leam something new abour
8ardeftng.

ln March we lost a lont time m€m-
ber of the Men's carden CIub of Minne-
apolis. BuJton Deane was a member for 22
years and served th€ club well.

His service was not limited to
MGCM.In his occuparion as a social
worker for 34 years, he served. ln two
chuiches, Westminster Presbytedan and
Faith Baptist, he sewed. For Hennepin
Park system, he serv€d.

Burton was a gardener, dabbted in
magic and loved rhe outdoors through
hiking, camping and nature srudies.I
know thai those who tot to know him will
miss him. Even those in the club who
didn't know him personally wil miss him
at the table haj..ding out name badges ar
€vely meeting. So every time ),ou look at
ih€ round dots on your dinner meeting
badge, think oI Burton Deane. To his ;ife
Betty and his brother-inlaw ceorge
Mccollough (aiso a MGCM member) we
offer oul condolences.

Day

A Note About
Memorials Corn and Fish

cive a man some ears of corn and he
will eat for a day. T€ach him how io plani
com and he will eat for years. Cive a man
a fish and he will eat for a day, but teach
him how to Iish and he wiII sit in a boar
and drink beer ail day.

II you decide to give a memorial in
honor ofsomeone who has died, and you
want to designate MGCM or some other
organization, send it d;iectly to the
organization. If MGCM receives a memo-
dal we wiil send a lette! to the family
notmg the giver and condolences. When
directing memorials to MGCM, send them
to Treasurer Howard Berg.

TheGorJen5prcf nuse+



Board
Meeting
Minutes
Walt Meuhleeger, Secrctary

March 3, 1998
AII memb€rs were

Secr€tary's R€port:
Minutes of the February 3, 1998
Board Meeiing w€re approved.

Treasuiels Repoit: Th€
Feb. 28, 1998 report was
presented and approved.

Commitlee Reports
Flower, Food and Foto Show: First

coirmrtte€ meeting was heid and is off ro
a good staft.

Gartlcn Sptay: Needs ediioriats and

Membemhip: Approved apptica-
tions from Mary Brown and RaeAnn

Plant Auction: Tim reporred that the
committee held their first meeting and has
everything under conif ol

Tours: The tour cornnittee has mei
and things are siarting to mI].

Old Business
Barb Berosik is working rhe April

18,1998 Education Fair ar rhe Arboretum.
Maury Lindblom j$ working on

committee duties definition.
It was decided to have a club survey.
Slide show snip-its wiil be shown ar

tuture bus;ness meetings.
Patment has been sent foi a MSHS

brick for Don & Vi Powell's memoriat

New Business
Chuck Carison s€nt Marilyn

B.umer a list of members for ihe aibore,

Howard BerS ordered the pumpkin
and sunflower seeds.

Doug Wftihrey and Bob Voigt wil be
asked to ch€ck our tax status with rhe IRS.

\Editor's note: This is a condetlsed
persion of the baard nleeting nitnteg tf n
unabridgal oersiotl is eeded it is aoailable
Jaan Saretary lt'/altel Mlrchlegger.)

New
Members
Mary G. Brown
9300 Old Cedar Avenue #119
Bloomington. MN 55425-24007
Phone: 885-0913

RaeAm P. Vandeputte
4704 Zenith Avenue Sourh
Minn€apolis, MN 55410
Phone:925-5018
E-mailr rvandeputte@pionee$ofr.com
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Flower of  the Month
By lexy olsan

The Ilower oI the month is the shrub
rose. There are too manyvadeties io Ist
ihem all, so Ihave selected two excelleni
winter hardy vadeties which wi]l add
color and beauty to any garden.

The inst variety is 'Winnipeg Park'
one of the PaJkland s€ries develop€d ar
the Morden Afboretum. This variery is
hardy, repeais bloom rapidly and is ideal
as a bedding plani. It was introduced in
1990 arLd h'as named for the City of
wnuipeg Park and Recreaiion Depart-

Shrub Rose...

ment centennial in 1993.
Th€ plants aie bushy

and average about three
feet high and three feet
across. The flowers are
medium red arld slightly
fragrant. The blooms
average about iivo to
three inches across, have
22 petais, and are pro,
duced in clusters of one io
four blooms. lt has
moderate to good rcsistance
to powdery mildew and biack
sPot.

This vari€ty makes
excellent plants for con,
tainer planting. To winter:
dormant spray, tie canes
into a bundle, water wel,
Iay flat on th€ Bround, use
rodent bait, cover with lots of ieaves, and
hold leaves in place with chicken wire.
Uncover by the middle ofApril and the
plantis ready to take off.

The second variety is'Robusta',
which inmy humble opinion is one of th€
most glorious shrub roses of them all. Ii is
a Kord€sii whose hardiness has been

reinforced by crossing it again wiL\ Rosa,
rugosa.

It is mosi attractive even without
blooms as the foliage is dark green,
leathery and very glossy. It is a vigorous
grower up to five feet and mak€s a nice
bushy plant. This variety repeais bloom
faster than any i-loriblrnda I krow. The
fiowers are single, bright red and in
clusters, phrs ihey are stighrly fragant. As
the ptantbecomes more established, the
clusters ofbloom increase in number.

Ii is winterhardy, hoh'ever in
some winters dieback

may occur. This is no
problem-jusi cui
off the dead wood,

(organic matter is
best). It responds

quickiy and by lune ii
is once again its vigorous,

Slorious sel{. This variety
needs room, therefore it is best

n a larger garden.

Jerry Olson has been !:tn
MGCM member si ce 1957.
Ifyak haoen't 1et him Vo
arc filsstng saniething in

life as a gardenef. He is
knou as Mr. Rose ahd is
atianalLy recognized. He euen

hns o rase amed after him. He
writes Jor The Minnesota Horticllltltrist. His
Blaomi gton garden, as you might erpect, is a
rose garden @ith hundrcds of rases. I u der
stafid he supplies roses in great abrmdance to
fie ds, neighbots and his church. lf you haoe
a q estlon abaut roses, ask |etry.
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The Bane of the Garden:
a-a .) rugs!

The damaSe js clear-holes chewed
through themiddle ofleaves of your
hosta, swe€t william, Shasta daisy and
oth€r garden plants, with no sign of the
chewingculprit. No b€etles, caterpillafs or
other chewing insects or their larvae to b€
found anl.where. The guilty party is none
of the above, but a creature of the night-
the garden slug.

Slugs are in the mollusk family, with
more than 30 species in the United States.
They come in whiie, lavender, pale
yeliow, purple ornearly black with brown
specks and with biack or brown mottling.
They range in size from hatf an inch to the
seven inch banana slug- Mimesoia slugs
are giay, brown, black or combinations
thereof and are one to iwo inches long.

A slug's body is 80% water. lt can
lose up to 19% of its body waier conient
and still suwive. A greater loss than this
and L\e slug will die. To keep from
dehydraiing during ihe h€at of daylight
hours, slugs hide under clumps or soil, a
planter, a rock, a board, in mulches, or
anyfting else ihat is cool and damp. Slugs
arc most active iwo hours before and after
sunsei and duJing cloudy, ramy days.

Slugs are h€rmaphroditic (ma1e and
female in one body) but require another
slug to fertilize the eggs thai each carry.
Each slugcan lay 300 small transparent
eggs in clust€rs of25jusi below the soil
surface, which hatch in 30 days or less,
dep€nding on the temperarure. Popr a-
tion explosions b€gin in ltme from eggs
thai have wintered over and continue at
an exponential rat€ throughout th€
balance of the growing season.

Cardening practices that encourage
slugs include using mulches, plant

materials that are close togeiher shade
areas, plant debris lefi in ihe rows, boards,
stones and other materials lhatprovide a
cool daytime hiding p1ace. Condirions ihai
make for happy siugs make for unnappy
garcleners.

Control m€asu.es fall into two
categorres:

. Non-chemical - materials to form
barriers or by physical removal

. Chemical use ofpoisonous and
nonpoisonous chemicals

Non-chemical
Have resident toads in your garden;

they eatmany ins€cts and slugs. Be sure k)
provide waiei and sheltei, so vour toad
has a cool place to spend during daylight

Put bariers around plants and
garden beds using materials that annoy or
injure sluts: wood ashes, sharp sand,
number 2 chicken 8rit, crushed granite,
diaiomaceous earih (naiural grade not
pool grade which has been treated chemi
cally), pine needles (use the coarse iype
such as Scotch and R€d pine, prefcrably
shredded) and one and a haumch wide
strips of copper.

These barriers work to some degree,
but lose their effectiveness when r^'ei,
especially ihose that are hater soluble.
When the surface ofcopper oxidizes and
iorms a patina, the copper's repellinS
electrical shocks are eliminated.

Another non-chemical method us€s a
hand sprayer containing a solution of 50%
ammonia and water to coat the slugs. This
works bestin d1e earty momhg or durin8
the day after a rain.

Hand picking, when slugs aie acrive,
destroys a lot ofslugs. Another good iime
to hand pick is duringearly spring clean-
uP when the winter mulch is removed.
This helps remove adults that wintered

(catltinued onprsc 8l
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over. Be sure captured slugs are kitled by
putting them in a salt solution or by
crushing rhem mechanicatly.

Use of Chemicals
Use containers as baii siations,

baited with nonpoisonous materials which
attract stugs and which they crawl into
and drown. Baits can be beer, a mixture of
yeast ajld molasses, hon€y and \^aier ( 6
teaspoons of hon€y in a pint ofwater), or
a commercialy produced attractanr. Use
one trap for every 10 square feer. If the
inlestaiion is heavy you willn€ed to clean
out and destfov t]le dead slugs and re,bait
the traps each moming. The addiiion ofa
little flour to the traps willpreven he
slugs from crawling away.

Chemical baits containing poison are
anoth€r altemative. Metaldehyde and
metaldehyde/carbaryl combinations are
effective in destroying s1ugs. They come in
p€iletized, meal or liquid form. They
cause the slug to secrete enornous
amounts of mucous, eventually leading to
dehydration and deaih. They can be used
around food plants.

Melhiocarb bait paralyzes the stug so
it carnoi seekshelter from th€ sun,
causing it to dehydrate and die. Ir cannot
be used around food crops. Bafts should
be scaitered raLher thinly around ptants,
(not in mounds or piles) after warering or
a rain and in the evening. They work besr
if rain does not occur within 48 houis. I
prefer a bait called Corry's Slug and Snail
Death, which is a metaldehyde in meal
fonn, which makes it Iess attractive to
birds and other animals.

In 1994, an article in Itr?e Cardenhg,
told of using a solution of aluminum
sulfate in the late fall before ihe ground
freezes. This will kill the slug eggmasses

justbelow the soil line. A solution of 3
tablespoons oI aluminum suifare per
gallon of water is used to treat four
delphinium sizeplanis.I have used this
method wiL\ ali ou! peremiais and have
found it very promising. By cutting back
the concentration in the fall you can repeat
the procedure in early spring just befofe
the plants break dormancy. If youi soit is
very acid, you should treat only in the fal
and test your soil in the spring, Add lime
if the pH is getting too ]ow. The newest
weapon ber.rg tested in England io
eliminate sluSs is the use of a speciJic
species ofnematode thai attacks ar1d kills
th€ €gg mass€s. This may ba rhe ultimaie
answer in the battle with the garden s1u8.

The secrei to controlling slugs is to
use all your weapons continuously, never
allowing a populaiion explosion to occui.
Ifyou do not battle them early, you're

H€re a(e some relerences for further
study:

. Conlrolling Laron and Cdlden lllsects
by Susan Roth, Project Ediior Ortho
Book, Chevron Chemicat Company
]947

. Fi e Gardening, October 1994
Tauton Press, Inc.

. Handbaok of Nat ral Insect and Diseise
Corfldl, Barbaia w. Ellis and Fem
Marshall Bradley Rodate press, 1992

. Arganic Plant Pratectiofl, Roger B.
Yepse& lr. Rodale Press, Inc., 1976

(Abaut the au|lor: letry has been a
hlembel of MGCM since 1977 . Ifi 1982 he was
prcsident of tlle club and in 1988 the Brcnze
Medal uji ne/. He is an actipe nvmber aJ the
MSHS,TheTth dislict, the Rack Gnrden
Saciety and otlw specialtV clubs. He and his
uife Lee haxe a St. Paul ga e uhichisoneaJ
the Jlnest it1the area.Ifit isn't in their ga en,
it .loesfl't glou i11 zane 4. Jerry is rc!tued frant
the St. Paul schoal system.)
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The Bearded

by Llayd Weber antl Pauj Lee

The word iris is taken directly from
the Greek word;ris which means rainbow.
In fact, Iris was the Goddess of the Rain,
bow aJId rhe Messenger oi the cods.

The irjs is truly the rainbow flower
as all colors can be found in irs flowers
irom pure white to alnost black. ln L\e
wild there are over 200 kinds of idses and

wift hybridization th€se
numbers have been
multiplied many times.

The iris flower is
trtpa ite and has
aichitectural qualities
appealing to Sardeners,
designers and artists
alile. The flower is
composed of three
upright p€tals caI€d
standards and three
downward or horizon-
tal petals called falls.

Some iris flowers have a rufted row of
colored bristl€s sittinSupon ihe falls that
is called a beard. This article witt be
confinecl to ihos€ iris class€s containing a
beard in their flowpr

The bearded iris group is divided
into six classes based on size, form and
maturity:

Miniature Dwarf B€arded (MDB)
H€ight 3" to 8'iaII
bloom siz€ 2' to 3" acioss
bloom season starting mid-April

Standard Dwarf Beafd€d (SDB)
Height 8" to 15" tall
bloom size 3'to 4" across
bloom season starting mid-May

l r is
lntermediate Bearded (IB)

Height 15 to 28" tall
bloom size 4' to 5" across
bloom season mid-May ro early June

Border Bearded (BB)
Height 15' to 28"
bloom size 4" to 6'across
bloom season starting end of May

Miniature Tall B€arded (MTB)
Height 15 to 28"
bloom size 2" to 3 across
bloom season staring end ofMay

Tall Beard€d (TB)
Height28'ro45+"
bloom size 5'and more across
bloom season €nd ofMay to
tate June

Some additional items of inierest
about ihese classes are:

. MDB ar€ the smallest and are ideal
for rock gadens and in front of

. SDB liave had a big demand from
crty garden€rs so hybridizers have
been spurred to give rhese smaller
irises all the colom and pafterns of
the tall bearded class. They also fii
nic€ty in front or slightly back in rhe

. IB ar€ a step down in size from tatt
beard€d and bloom somewhar
earlier. These also have been aided
recently by many new inrroductions.

. BB are junior versions of tall beafded
and bloom about the same time.

. MTB are aiso called "Table lrises,, as
they have the long sl€nder siems and
proportional flow€rs rhar work weI
m arianging and designjng.

. TB are fie "Queen Ladies,, of rhe iris
world, the last to bloom and with
magnificent, large flowers. They
ieature every color of the rainbow
and an incredible array ofparterns.
The color pattems may be setf (one

(continlte.t ot1 page 10)
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color). bi,tone, bicolor or plicara,
which Is a gound color stippled,
siitched, or veined with another
cotor. The flowers may b€ ruffled,
lac€d, or have a texlure smooih as
silk.
Iris are purchased as rhizomes, a

swollen horizonial stem Irom which rhe
roots and fans ofleaves grow.Iheyneed
at least six hours of sunlight to perform
well and especially need wel drained
light soit. \ /hen planting be sure that ar
Ieast on€-half of Lhe ihizome is above
ground with the roots farured out under-
neaih. Crowding with other plants can
pose a probl€m as adequaie air circularion
is necessary to prevent disease.

The most se ous disease of iris is
bacterial rot. This disease can be recog-
nized when leaves wilt or iall over and th€
rhizome has an area of mushy rissue. The
treatment is to remove ihe mushy area
from the rhizome with a spoon, scraping
genily io remove all solt tissue, then
wetting the area with tullstrengih liquid
Clorox. Keep the rhizome clear of soil and
the rotted aiea should h€al over.

Iris is susceptible to some fungal or
leafspots.It usually starts at the top of
ieaves and progrcsses down. Leafspoi caJl
be more of an esthetic probl€m ihan a
threat to the plant. When you notice smal
spots or str€aks,just cut off rhe leal below

The only major insect rllrear to the
iris is the iris bor€r. Left unchecked it can
raise havoc on an iris garden. If you
noticed the signs of the borer in the past
summer, the eggs are in the soil ready to
hatch this spring and you best go on the
offensive early.

The surestmethod to control the
borer is to note on a calendar with a big X

each day when th€ t€mperature reaches 70
degrees. On of immediatety after the third
da, sprayyour iris with Cygon Il-E
according to recornmended directions.
Then you wil need to r€pear with CySon
again after two weeks time. By this time,
you should have killed 90% f the larvae
which would come to the surface.

I! is wise to keep your irjs bed weed
free and cleaned of any d€bris ro help
prer,'ent.the iris moth from finding an etg
nyrng srte.

In the winter is when irisarians
eagerly await the annual caralogs from
Srowers around the country. We have
generated a list {or those inter€sted. It wi]]
be posted at our general meering and is
also avajlable tom the Splrv ediror.

There are many web pages about
iris€s. The place to siart is the American
Iris Society page at htip://
www.isomeaia.com/homes/ais. The ArS
recently celebraied iis 75th anniveisary
and rs a great organization. Th€y have a
quarterly bull€tin loaded wirh information
about growin& exhibiting and hybddiz-
rng iris.

Our local Mini€sota Iris Socieiy is
also loaded with tal€nr and wisdom. If
you have an Dterest in the Sociery or any
quesiions about iris, please call Lloyd or
Patti at 572 8158

(About the autllors: Llayd and Patti joined
MGCM in 1997. The! arc on lhe Ftouer, Foad
|nd Foto Shou and Planl Auction comnittees.
Their Fidle! gadetl has both slot and shade
Jlouerc withperen ials prcdaninating. tns
aboia sly play i big pdrt but it also inctudes
Ilostas, daVlilies, and rcses intercpersed uith
annuals for adfudcalar. lnterests besides
gardening ale golf, theater, traoel nnd gnnd-
childrell. Both ttre in Lhe dental fieV will their
ollie in Brooklyn CenteL)
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April Garden
Tips

Apply dormant oil spray on appl€
trees prior to buddinS out.

At the end of April remove any

When soli can be worked without
creating sticky bals, you can direct
seed peas and other cool season
vegetables. Mid-April you can put
out cool season transplants of
onions, cabbage, brocco[, etc., bui
keep in mind they may have io be
Proiected and they mustbe coveied
during any hard frost.

At the end of April remove the iop
layer ofcover from your roses and

Check bulbs for the start of spoutjng-
If cov€r isn't removed you will have
long white leaves. But cover again if
a hard freeze is predicied.

Cut fallblooming raspberry cares to
the ground. Summer varieties of
raspberries only produce on last
years canes, so irim oui 1/3 of last
yeals canes at mosr.

Photos from
f anuary
Meeting

(AbaL)e: Natianal Diectar BiU Hull kJt) inducts 1998
afice6, itlcluding Diteclar tr 1y WoUe, Trenslmr Halua
B1:ry and Ditectot Til Mccaulcy. At ngh, Maury Linblom
jains the nnk of MGCM Past Presidents as he hands aoer
the jab ta 1998 Prcside ! Mary Maynafi, the t'irct t'enale
nembel to hold that ofice.)
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